
Product name Recombinant Human Calreticulin protein

Purity > 90 % SDS-PAGE.

Expression system Escherichia coli

Protein length Full length protein

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence MLLSVPLLLG LLGLAVAEPA VYFKEQFLDG
DGWTSRWIES KHKSDFGKFV LSSGKFYGDE
EKDKGLQTSQ DARFYALSAS FEPFSNKGQT
LVVQFTVKHE QNIDCGGGYV KLFPNSLDQT
DMHGDSEYNI MFGPDICGPG TKKVHVIFNY KGKNVLINKD
IRCKDDEFTH LYTLIVRPDN TYEVKIDNSQ VESGSLEDDW
DFLPPKKIKD PDASKPEDWD ERAKIDDPTD
SKPEDWDKPE HIPDPDAKKP EDWDEEMDGE
WEPPVIQNPE YKGEWKPRQI DNPDYKGTWI
HPEIDNPEYS PDPSIYAYDN FGVLGLDLWQ VKSGTIFDNF
LITNDEAYAE EFGNETWGVT KAAEKQMKDK
QDEEQRLKEE EEDKKRKEEE EAEDKEDDED
KDEDEEDEED KEEDEEEDVP GQAKDEL

Amino acids 18 to 417

Tags His tag N-Terminus

Applications Mass Spectrometry

SDS-PAGE

Form Liquid

Additional notes
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Description

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab40609 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.
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Calreticulin is also found in the nucleus, suggesting that it may have a role in transcription
regulation. Calreticulin binds to the synthetic peptide KLGFFKR, which is almost identical to an
amino acid sequence in the DNA-binding domain of the superfamily of nuclear receptors.
Calreticulin binds to antibodies in certain sera of systemic lupus and Sjogren patients which
contain anti-Ro/SSA antibodies, it is highly conserved among species, and it is located in the
endoplasmic and sarcoplasmic reticulum where it may bind calcium. The amino terminus of
calreticulin interacts with the DNA-binding domain of the glucocorticoid receptor and prevents the
receptor from binding to its specific glucocorticoid response element. Calreticulin can inhibit the
binding of androgen receptor to its hormone-responsive DNA element and can inhibit androgen
receptor and retinoic acid receptor transcriptional activities in vivo, as well as retinoic acid-
induced neuronal differentiation. Thus, calreticulin can act as an important modulator of the
regulation of gene transcription by nuclear hormone receptors. Systemic lupus erythematosus is
associated with increased autoantibody titers against calreticulin but calreticulin is not a Ro/SS-A
antigen. Earlier papers referred to calreticulin as an Ro/SS-A antigen but this was later disproven.
Increased autoantibody titer against human calreticulin is found in infants with complete congenital
heart block of both the IgG and IgM classes.

Stability and Storage Shipped at 4°C. Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -80°C. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

pH: 8.00
Preservatives: 0.017% Imidazole, 0.002% Sodium azide
Constituents: 0.121% Tris, 0.0174% Sodium chloride

Function Molecular calcium-binding chaperone promoting folding, oligomeric assembly and quality control
in the ER via the calreticulin/calnexin cycle. This lectin interacts transiently with almost all of the
monoglucosylated glycoproteins that are synthesized in the ER. Interacts with the DNA-binding
domain of NR3C1 and mediates its nuclear export.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the calreticulin family.

Domain Can be divided into a N-terminal globular domain, a proline-rich P-domain forming an elongated
arm-like structure and a C-terminal acidic domain. The P-domain binds one molecule of calcium
with high affinity, whereas the acidic C-domain binds multiple calcium ions with low affinity.
The interaction with glycans occurs through a binding site in the globular lectin domain.
The zinc binding sites are localized to the N-domain.
Associates with PDIA3 through the tip of the extended arm formed by the P-domain.

Cellular localization Endoplasmic reticulum lumen. Cytoplasm > cytosol. Secreted > extracellular space > extracellular
matrix. Cell surface. Also found in cell surface (T cells), cytosol and extracellular matrix.
Associated with the lytic granules in the cytolytic T-lymphocytes.

Preparation and Storage

General Info

Images
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SDS-PAGE - Recombinant Human Calreticulin

protein (ab40609)

Analysis of Calreticulin (ab40609) at 1µg. Using 4-20% SDS

gradient gel. Coomassie blue stained gel.

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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